
BAL BHARATI PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI
VII D - CONTENT COVERAGE OF ONLINE CLASSES

Subject and 
Subject Teacher

Dates of 
Content 
Coverage Topics Covered Link/Assignments Uploaded on Google Classroom Assessments Taken (Yes/No) (Quiz/Graded Test/Viva/Google Form/Group Discussion)

ENGLISH
Ms Purti

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21 Subject Verb Agreement

PPT on the topic will be curated and shared with the students.                                         Links for online 
assignments from live worksheets will be shared. Live worksheets, Worksheets drafted by the teacher will be shared

16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21 The Boy With A Catapult Video link for the animated explanation of the story will be shared with the students Discussion, Google form, Assignment

HINDI
Ms Manju

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21 कंचा  , एक तनका                                                                                                

  Videos related to the topic will be uploaded, Notes and PDF of the chapter will be shared on Google 
Classroom. The following links will be shared:      https://youtu.be/zoZTyuYtJAk                                                 
https://youtu.be/TUCxvpiSuZo               https://youtu.be/Hshi72ZBOts https://youtube.com/watch?
v=zoZTyuYtJAk&feature=share https://youtu.be/YN2Iqzzq56M https://youtube.com/watch?
v=OlxNVWlHu0s&feature=share https://youtu.be/ug_mvJIgOFs https://youtu.be/_CW8_b8v9hM    Assessments Taken (Yes/No) (Quiz/Graded Test/Viva/Google Form/Group Discussion)

16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21 अनौपचा रक प ।  यंजन सं ध 

  Videos related to the topic will be uploaded, Notes and PDF of the chapter will be shared on Google 
Classroom. The following links will be shared:      https://youtu.be/aPq-wUhM6FA                                                             
https://youtu.be/Fz7uGu498sw                https://youtu.be/nhpV6a2X62c https://youtu.be/lT14-w6V9NI Assessments Taken (Yes/No) (Quiz/Graded Test/Viva/Google Form/Group Discussion)

MATHS
Ms Anju Tyagi

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21 Rational Numbers

Videos related to the topic will be uploaded, Notes and PDF of the chapter will be shared on Google 
Classroom. The following links will be shared:                                                                                     https:
//youtu.be/SQ4cB9yXkHM , https://youtu.be/J-mrAZbOvQ8 ,                                                  https://youtu.
be/WynEmwOyMjE  ,https://youtu.be/SfhvqcG2aJc  ,                                          https://youtu.be/YVerO8RvBGI  
,https://youtu.be/y0ISIVabPoA  Oral questions and Group discussion

16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21 Congruence of Triangles

Videos related to the topic will be uploaded, Notes and PDF of the chapter will be shared on Google 
Classroom. The following links will be shared:                                                                                         https:
//youtu.be/U7SDnAnnFU8  ,https://youtu.be/86iU3fypTd4  ,                                 https://youtu.be/_grymQ_bEck  
,https://youtu.be/eFlBhlEhdsA  ,                                               https://youtu.be/LnXafRhhlsk  Oral questions and Group discussion

SCIENCE
Ms Pooja Sharma

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21

Transportation of materials in 
plants and animals

Videos related to the topic will be uploaded, Notes and PDF of the chapter will be  uploaded in Google 
Classroom. Following links will be shared. 

https://youtu.be/bvPM6sfidY4

16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21

Transportation of materials in 
plants and animals

Videos related to the topic will be uploaded, Notes and PDF of the chapter will be uploaded in Google 
Classroom. Following links will be shared. 
https://youtube.com/watch?v=RigNGniGelg&feature=share https://youtu.be/tTijf-eEFeU

S ST
Ms Komal Chawla

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21 History - The Mughal Empire 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0r3g9HgS6BE                            https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Z1OB3OEaX4I oral questions, quiz through quizizz, mentimeter 

16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21 Geography - Water 

https://youtu.be/HHQX7mkkPRM                                  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iVKZZSQteJg                                      
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ChvwNbPNaNI oral questions, quiz through quizizz, mentimeter 

SANSKRIT
Ms Seema Chadha

1st NOV'21 - 
15th NOV'21

पाठ 10 आदशा: छा ा:, पाठ 11 भारतीय-
समु तटा: https://youtu.be/f3g-PuJ3Bcg मौ खक न, ि वज़,पैडलेट, चचा इ या द

16th NOV'21 - 
30th NOV'21

नवीन श दावल  2, सं यावाचीश दा:(26-
50) https://youtu.be/193cAWkDAho मौ खक न, ि वज़,पैडलेट, चचा इ या द

https://youtu.be/f3g-PuJ3Bcg
https://youtu.be/193cAWkDAho

